
We're Comir
I Father Joffre
BlpL-- "

lod firm buck "Weave, best
Hh, size 18x36 inches, hemmed

regular 19c each. With couB(V),2 lot 26c.

I GfcJlItlQ

Set your alarm clock for an early
I hour Wednesday and be here with
I your coupons when the bugle
I sounds at 8 a. m.

1 Slwf$ 1 00
II .

| This bargain ocmbinatlon con|Bists of 1 Wizard duster, a 12 oz.

bottle of Wizard polish and a trianglemop. With coupon (V), all
for 11.00.
p Bargain Basement

With good, serviceable canvas

uppers, heavy leather soles, leather
, straps, sizes 6 to 8. With coupon

% Second Floor

I FuH yard wide, colors come in

| l white, Ivory and ecru, neat lace

| -edge, regular 16c grade. With couIPon (V) a yard 11c.
Main Floor

I MMMEKggpMB||>M'w fpvj p irT^nTTH

Children's oO«I 35c Parasols
i About 14 inch, 8 ribs, best quality
Ran Domingo cloth, flowered cen<,ter, mission bandies. Wlthcoupon

Mal" g'"""

nOrimwifflt ronS 11 itrol

$1.75Brass d»i in
Jardinieres . . . *P ^

E^Hgfr 1 Lustrous brush finish, size 7%x
iP. 6% Inches, three hall feet, a strong

% $1.76 value. With coupon (V)

Bargain Basement

^

Hp I )^A^HNGT(
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 22..

If. a plain American patriot could get
j Into the Treasury building without be|

lag mussed up by a soldier's bayo|net or being measured by the BertiliIon experts as a suspect, or having
^^^^B^f.hls linger prints taken, he might be

f,v able to see some rapid-fire juggling
n^jnth' finance, which would make the
5 .;r1ate John J. Croesus weep with envy.
i The )ate John J. was a piker when It

comes to free-handed work of that
I; hind. Secretary McAdoo can keep as

.many as ten billion In the air at one
> time and never spill a pill. From what
g you have read, gentle one, can't you

Imagine Mr. McAdoo making a swipe
I' with the pen whlclfplaces a credit of
K 1100,000,000 to the account of one of

our Allies, while he holds the tele
phone receiver In tho other as he

^^^ Ejlgtalka to Claude Kltchln, of Scotland
Neck,-and tells him to add about $400,000,000more to the revenue bill to

Ojnake It a cinch. He didn't say what
£ he wanted It for. Just said, "1 want
y It".Just like that, just the same as
you would snap your, fingers, lndif-

I And because be failed to say -what
he wanted it for, why the pressing
seed, Old Top, a batch of Inquiring
pests In the House got all fussed up

mahout It Jim Mann tried to make
r.Clattde Kitchin tell, but Claude crossedhis heart and said honest-to-goodnesa,deed-end-double, hope he might
be struck dead, but the Secretary
dldnt say. Some other delaying and

V belaying brother wanted to know If any
colleague had so much as an ltemlsedstatement from Mr. MoAdoo concealedabout his person, but If any

^colleague had he lied about It Anothermember with one of those minds
that never forgets and is always drawingforth from the cobwebs of seti/tledtime things whloh It is unpleasantto remember,.you know the kind

|.^-rlsaa up to recollect the generous
and patriotic paragraph In the milltarybill which committed >4,000,000r
000 to the honest keeping and wise
discretion of one man, something neverdone by any government, nor heard
of in the world's histon\ and he
opened that the request under dlsoussin.was on a par In origlnalty with

gj that. Without let or hindrance or
^^ w.ctteok. he said, that was the astound|lng proposal and. In the exoltement

Spit the tussle between the volunteerSlets, by heck, it came near going
| through. Would have, but tor the eagle
R ot Watchdog Fitzgerald, -who warned

| That's,what the Libert
you buy your bond tod

I DONT 8AY PATTERNS.8AYI I
I IE
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irful, Compelling\ B\

WEDNE
Folks, this is not a so-called sale R

on paper with a few Items that |
hare been slow sellers reduced and ®

used for "bait" under the heading 5
of "Special Values," hut a bona- <fide,"honest to goodness sweeping v

price-cutting event on 18 staple,
good as wheat In the mill" Items. ui

Pi
c<

10c Rolled 1I
Oats, 2 for * «-*v» 2
Pawnee Brand pure rolled white (

oats, made from plump, carefully
selected grains. With coupon (V) .

2 for 15c.
Bargain Basementb<c<

Men's $1.25 i
Night Shirts .

J7DC 1
Genuine Fruit of the Loom Mus- IV

lln, trimmed with feather stitched
braid, sizes 15 to 19. With coupon
(V) 96c.

Main Floor a

$3.50 Matting d»o aa i
Rugs.. 6
Japanese Matting Rugs, room S

size 9x12 feet, made of good, firm
Chikugo straw, stenciled with fast
aniline dyes. With coupon (V) <.
52.69. p(

Third Floor

im B

$1.00 Muslin 7Q. $
Petticoats * Ii
Made from extra good soft finish

snow-white muslin, about 12 inch w
flounce, eyelet embroidery, $1.00
value. With coupon, (V) 79c. w

Main, Floor

4 inch Clothes C 5
Pins, 4 dozen for ... f

First qurflity, larger, heavjer and
better made and finished than ti
usual, regular 2c dozen. With cou- 01
pon (V), 4 dozen for 5c. V

Bargain Basement
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I By CHARLM BROOKS SMITH. |
tt

1 in
n

the House that such things were never «»,
done. Never, you know. 1c

ei
Then up rose William Schley How-

ard, of Klrkwood, Ga., who essayed a

demonstration of the additional eatl- m

mate and request. Nobody living ev- ~

er accused William Schley of being
Democratically disloyal. He declared
the Secretary was modest, and "I am
going to tell you why he is modest,"
he said. And be proceeded to tell, tl
"Under the act of August 29, 1916, In t<
the general army appropriation bill o
we created an Inoffensive, Innocent- F
looking piece of machinery In the gov- a
ernment known as the National Coun- w

ell of Defense. Its operation under li
this bill seems to be very modest and d
only advisory. Seven men were sup- d
posed to get together, selected on accountof their long experience and li
superior ability In certain lines to tl
advise different Cabinet members t<
therein mentioned. a

"I was down this morning to the h
Munsey building. I found three en- b
tire floors of that large office build- E
lng with hundreds and hundreds of h
clerks crowded together working like ai

they were putting out a fire In a a:

CAN?®VWWA /gBINTb WitJ'''l MA

°S Ifiiy^ J

to war, democracy I ^

y Bonds are for. Witf . I g
I a
I Tt|I of

U5fc2A wBm^Htelm I nU

ij ir 18r tin
tiquiu veneer ^
Make* old thing* look new. bo
oodwork, pianos, furniture, etc.. g0
3t a varnish but a surface food. jnj
rith coupon (V) 18c. th

Bargain Basement of
He
ne

eneticial and %

SDAYI
ed

__________ .a 1
wi

ho

e Sunbrite | A-,
Ileanser, 3 for ...

8tt

Cleans, scours, scrubs, polishes. HI
sed for bathtub, bathroom fixtures soi
tinted surfaces, kettles, etc. With
(upon (V) 3 for 10c. (

0c Hershey's 1 C _ su
locoa * 1,0

ftn
1% pound size can, a most deciousand healthful beverage, may (
» used for baking purposes. With &

.

>upon (V) 15c. (ei
Bargain Basement b)E

BMMWWmmKSO'qaeMIOT of
Jl 'o

gr<
5c Bleached 11. ^
luslin a yard I 1C Co
Full yard wide extra quality, free
om starch and foreign filling Cr

renly bleached, with coupon (V)
yard He. J

Main Floor ' : at
su

9c Dressing aqJ
acques TUS* tU(
Nicely made up from a splendid tht
lality of serpentine crepe, refresh- of
g shades, 69c values. With cou- de
m (V) 49c.

Third Floor as

__________________
mi
21

un
1.25 Sad QQ. as

rons OOC
3 double pointed Irons, average isi
eight 14 lbs. to set, polished fece tin
and edges, regular $1.25 value, tio
Ith coupon (V) a set 88c. ly

Bargain Basement
If llllll I- U..I.I mi ill ill 1

Oc Silk onr
lags OOC
Constructed from good heavy silk
iffeta, size 12x18 Inches, mounted
a black staffs with spear head.
iTith coupon (V), each 38c.

Bargain Basement

room-sedge patch. There were exBrtfly speckers, chemists, analyists,
lsect finders, bug hunters and peoleof every', conceivable character
i the face of the earth crowded down
lere Into that building engaged In
atlonal defense. If that crowd Is
lrned loose on the Nation for six
lonths longer, they are going to bankiptIt!" It couldn't be told by the
applause and laughter" just how ser>uslyBrother Bill Howard impressdthe brethren.

The expected reply followed shortIWDOIlHEN'S

WORK (
One of the most striking results of

ie great war in Europe, Is the extent
> which women are doing the work
f men. Travellers to England and
'ranee report that practically every
ble-bodled man is in uniform and
-omen by the thousands are engaged 'J
1 doing men's work.acting as con'
uctors and drivers, on the cars and
oing all sorts of heavy work besides:
This shows unexpected possibilities

1 what has been mistakenly called
ie weaker sex. Women are subject J
) ailments which men do not have,
nd when so ailing become weak, (
elpless sufferers. But a remedy has
een found. For forty years, Lydia 1
!. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
as been making such women well (
nd strong, and as able to do work as
ny other woman. L.

FRECKLES AND HIS
w.."T -. ,j i J!

' §)y£' l/l nW1 -« M I

J» Imj^MI

I I

ah* and testified that tt paid him
000,000 for doing so. It was the
t time Barney had. been-heard
m much since the Investigation of
itory that he breakfasted with Joe
malty at the BUtmore on the eve
the memorable cleanup. A good
my people learned from this state>ntfor probably the first time that
Barusch Is a member of the NanalCouncil or Defense. They learn^.-**u" n.'""M has
nvm lit wo, uuh mo tuuuvM .ensaving millions of dollars to the
rerament on purchases, copper be
S one striking Item of saving, and
it the organization was under?lag
the reflections cast at It in the

suae. Personally, I have no kidytor mixing in to this controversy
e way or the other. I will say this,
Dugh. The National Council Is a

ighbor of mine. I am reminded of
every time the office rent is due.
Is the office cat She goes on a

>r diet for several days each month,
te Council took three entire floors
this big building and so Impress
Mr. Munsey with his prospects aa

andlord of Uncle Sam that he forththraised my rent doubtless as a

cessai> war measure. I am still *

Idlng trench 611. J
Mew for the moral to this rambling '

iry. Well, It may be this:
High Finance Is a Hull of a Lot c

gher Than It Was When Tom Law- 1

i Discovered It. lever

C. Lane has been commission- ®

postmaster at Braehold, W. Va. ^
lr. J R. Agnew, of Keyser, has been J
:ommended by Senator Howard
Ui«riwH fnr a commission as first
utenant in the medical corps of the

j

3. D. Jackson, assistant cashier of
iuntington trust company, has writiCongressman Woodyard offering
services to the National Council s

Deiense, which offer was delivered
"

that organization today by the con- .

ssman named. A similar offer re- 1

ved from Miss Gail Kiger, of Eliz- 6

Bth was turned over in person by '

ngressman Woodyard, who urged its fl
ceptance to the officials at Red t

oss headquarters. c

Vn application for a pension by Anna \
Arnold, of HedgdkvHle, was filed
the Pension bureau by Senator

therland.

Members of the West Virginia dele-
'

tion in Congress are receiving a

mber of letters from young constl-nrhfthnvfl ah Ambition to enter
i aviation service of the army. Some
the writers of these letters eviatlyare uninformed as to the reIrementsof that service, especially
to age. No one receive a comssionin that service unless he is
years of age or not over thirty. One '

,y enlist as a private in the service
der the general low if he is as young I

eighteen, providing he has writ I
I consent of his parents or legal 1

ardlan. A private in that service j
L't a blrdman, hut he is in a posl-
to learn a great deal about avia- '

n, and he has a chance to eventual- |
work up to a commission, .

Robert W. Boreman, teacher of natIIsciences in the Parkersburg High

II Message for You
on Page 10

Bearing news of an event
)f economic importance
;o all the people. Be sure

;o read it!

FRIENDS.(HE'S PRACT
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UR ARTHUR WWAITE^
A commiB8ion has reported to GovirnorWhitman of New York, that Dr.

Valte was sane when John Feck, hie
ather-ln-law of Grand Baplds, Mich.,
ivas murdered .by germ, podsonlng.
iValte, sentenced to death for the
rime, Is scheduled to die In the elecricchair this week.

chool, has had Congressman Woodardfile an application, accompanied
iy a strong personal and written recmmendationfrom Mr. Woodyard, for
be aviation section of the signal reervecorps.

Among the Wesl.Virginians here Is
tttdrney Lilly, of Huntington.

Spreading Happiness.
So to order one's life as to keep,

imld tolls and sufferings, the faculty
f happiness, and be able to propagate
t In a sort of salutary contagion
imong one's fellow men, Is to do a

vork of fraternity In the noblest sense.

To give a trifling pleasure, smooth an

inxlous brow, bring a little light Into
lark pnths.what a truly divine office
n the midst of this poor humanity1.
Sxchange.

-WHEN
THE STOMACH 18 WEAK

THE DIGESTION IMPAIRED

OR YOU FEEL RUN-DOWN

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

I Is Your
i ,|| Ask a |Friend or Jt
Prove Its %|Value fig
Yourself? J®What soma JUJL
users say.

] sage to surpass *11 flrfj
other tonics in re- II

UJ HirgTearei, Lon-

; "I una tn« i |i v\
your HAIR Mi*- I Ik
hut from Calling I St
Springfield,Mi**. I
businea* 4 years, I I!

and hive the^fint llll

6] Parlor*. AlUaIItown. Pa.

1 ONE BOTTL
«*jrmna<1^ I

Kingwa^timeIecoS
BfW ( ,,u> GWE YOU A,

> DIME . BUT R6MBMB
/ /? \Y? ALL THE MOtf&Y
\ ( - YOU CAM HAVE To-W

SS0MAHErr$0 AS FA

The Neirest lAi
Waists and Blous- e \P

^ es »W0

! HimaIII SfllfiAfWAn
V|fVVl«ii WHIV va H wmi

I PANAMi
Many Styles and Shapes

| On Sale ,Special
ji Introducing the

The New and]

I Sun and Rail
WM-. «»« .....

| I Combi
THE

SS PERFECTION
OFA

PARASOL

| ! Waterpi
Made on a ten rib frame

& regulation size umbrella.
| handles of "newest designs
i cord, arm swings so adjui

on, the arm.

Colors Green, Navy, B
}y Contrasting

These Sun and Rain Umbrellas p

p and tire a necessary adjunct to the !

Price 5

II GRADUATK
and you will need a sulta

Jewelry and
are a big featu

25c TO!

tfa
Hair Comii
i stop n

Remember! Nothing h
=3 y much as a straggly dead-looking
SjfiJ sion of your character ia often
f pfflj your hair.

!||j Dandruff Kills
"1m Dandruff takes

it look thin|and straggl
minutes' care twice a w

HraSSS^,. healthy, vigorous and a

US hJR"
SSzHI oily. Not sticky.' Is a I

SmjJ I The ma^sagihg into thi
Thus its name., After tl

W^lyi I will feel refreshed and;
I 25c, 50c and $1

gXgBsffl I MEN.Have yourbarh
u.Ui jim I Massage. Used in ove

v8>Mi8a | shops from Maine to G
Made by the rei

Pompeian MASSAGE (

E SHOWS ACTUA

3MY.).BY BLOSSER.

yA %m 60 TO
)s-« Movie, AN'
^ |Sm ALL 1

-

r??>v

lien's and Misses'tH
\ hats r
Displayed in Window 1
at $2.50 Each I j
Anneweather HH
fashionable

i Umbrellas 11
ining '| | I

PROTECTION II
TTMRRRT.LA 19

roofed.11
m I

, a trifle larger than the g
-very light in weight, |
t with jade ring or silk fl
3ted to hang gtacefully » I

lack with handsome
Borders. £ I
re this season's newest offering (9; I
Spring and Summer costume. 2j jM

$5.75 I I
I

)N IS NEAR 111
ble gift. We bare It.
Novelties
re with us.

$3.00. I

0 J
"i|
I

lg Out: I
1 NOW! I 'I
lurts your attractiveness so
head of hair. A first impres-
formed by the appearance of IB

i Hair Roots
the life from the hair makes |j I
[y or oily and heavy. A few # '

eek will soon make your hair n '

ttractive.

ipeian I I
Massage j I
liquid (not « cream). Not
ieatment, not merely a tonic.
: scalp stimulates tne roots. R
be first application your scalp H I
^our hair look brightened up. n -

bottles, at the stores, jf
sr give you a Pompeian HAIR ffl
r 30,000 of the best barber H ; \'

iable makers of the famous |.
L RESULTS I B

mLiri/Wm. \
hM"i r

iT*l v / 9^$^5 4 I B

' ' " Bin C" II I
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